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1. Data {#sec1}
=======

The data includes strontium isotope ratios (^87^Sr/^86^Sr) from 75 small mammal teeth from the archaeological record of nine Fremont sites in Utah ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}; see [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} for regional map and local baseline ranges for each of the sites). All small mammal teeth were analyzed to identify strontium baselines in their respective areas. Other data includes strontium isotope ratios (^87^Sr/^86^Sr) from 30 large game samples from the Wolf Village site ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). The baseline and large game sample data are included in a supplemental CSV file. Box plots of local ranges for the nine Fremont sites indicates that local strontium ranges overlap at some areas far apart from one another and vary between some sites in close proximity ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The Wolf Village baseline was previously identified using muskrat incisors \[[@bib1],[@bib2]\]. Recent strontium data using squirrel incisors from the same site indicate that small land mammals provide more precise baselines than semi-aquatic mammals such as muskrats ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}).Table 1Raw strontium (^87^Sr/^86^Sr) data for baseline samples from nine Fremont sites in Utah.Table 1Sample IDSite No.Site Name87Sr/86SrErrorCatalog No.TaxaSide1494-3142SV633Nawthis Village0.709670.00000442SV633FS1292.3*Sylvilagus* sp.Right1494-3242SV633Nawthis Village0.709420.00000442SV633FS3074.101*Sylvilagus* sp.Right1494-3342SV633Nawthis Village0.710180.00000542SV633FS3208.1*Sylvilagus* sp.Right1494-3442SV633Nawthis Village0.710180.00000542SV633FS3214.32*Sylvilagus* sp.Right1494-3542SV633Nawthis Village0.709570.00000542SV633FS3112.11*Sylvilagus* sp.Right1494-3642SV633Nawthis Village0.709950.00000442SV633FS2956.5*Sylvilagus* sp.Right1494-3742SV633Nawthis Village0.710040.00000442SV633FS3028.1*Sylvilagus* sp.Right1494-3842SV633Nawthis Village0.709920.00000542SV633FS2878.1*Sylvilagus* sp.Right1494-3942SV633Nawthis Village0.709870.00000442SV633FS1680.1*Sylvilagus* sp.Right1494-4042SV633Nawthis Village0.709640.00000542SV633FS2878.1*Sylvilagus* sp.Right1494-4142JB02Nephi Mounds0.708490.00000342JB02FS12769*Ondatra zibethicus*Left1494-4242JB02Nephi Mounds0.709410.00000442JB02FS823.13*Lepus* sp.Right1494-4342JB02Nephi Mounds0.708450.00000442JB02FS12739*Ondatra zibethicus*Left1494-4442JB02Nephi Mounds0.708550.00000542JB02FS825.1*Sylvilagus* sp.Right1494-4542JB02Nephi Mounds0.709650.00000442JB02FS711.50*Lepus* sp.Right1494-4642JB02Nephi Mounds0.708750.00000542JB02FS460.1*Ondatra zibethicus*Left1494-4742JB02Nephi Mounds0.708670.00000442JB02FS12880*Ondatra zibethicus*Left1494-4842JB02Nephi Mounds0.708390.00000342JB02FS258.25*Ondatra zibethicus*Left1494-4942JB02Nephi Mounds0.709320.00000442JB02FS12859*Lepus* sp.Left1494-5042JB02Nephi Mounds0.709060.00000442JB02FS680.77*Ondatra zibethicus*Left1494-5142IN100Parowan0.710550.00000442IN100FS283.5*Sylvilagus* sp.Left1494-5242IN100Parowan0.710150.00000442IN100FS509.1*Sylvilagus* sp.Left1494-5342IN100Parowan0.710670.00000442IN100FS238.3*Sylvilagus* sp.Left1494-5442IN100Parowan0.710150.00000442IN100FS283.4*Sylvilagus* sp.Left1494-5542IN100Parowan0.710460.00000442IN100FS283.6*Sylvilagus* sp.Left1494-5642IN100Parowan0.710460.00000542IN100FS433.9*Sylvilagus* sp.Left1494-5742UT273Wolf Village0.709490.0000042016.010.16548.000*Ondatra zibethicus*Left1494-5842UT273Wolf Village0.708910.0000042010.003.03565.015*Ondatra zibethicus*Left1494-5942UT273Wolf Village0.709280.0000042012.002.10678.000*Ondatra zibethicus*Left1494-6042UT273Wolf Village0.709710.0000042013.017.13518.000*Ondatra zibethicus*Left1494-6142UT273Wolf Village0.709510.0000032013.017.13521.000*Ondatra zibethicus*Left1494-6242UT273Wolf Village0.709480.0000032013.017.13678.000*Ondatra zibethicus*Left1494-6342UT273Wolf Village0.709700.0000032016.010.16314.001*Ondatra zibethicus*Left1494-6442UT273Wolf Village0.710710.0000032016.010.16692.030*Ondatra zibethicus*Left1494-6542UT273Wolf Village0.709150.0000042012.002.09855.000*Ondatra zibethicus*Left1494-6642UT273Wolf Village0.710010.0000042011.007.04942.004*Ondatra zibethicus*Left1494-6742IN43Paragonah0.709040.00000442IN43125.8251*Sylvilagus* sp.Left1494-6842IN43Paragonah0.709310.00000542IN43125.6798*Sylvilagus* sp.Left1494-6942IN43Paragonah0.709350.00000442IN43125.8233*Lepus californicus*Left1494-7042UT102Woodard Mound0.709450.0000041973.480.01175.614*Ondatra zibethicus*Left1494-7142UT102Woodard Mound0.708900.0000051973.480.01179.252*Ondatra zibethicus*Left1494-7242UT102Woodard Mound0.709450.0000051984.011.00457.000*Ondatra zibethicus*Left1494-7342UT102Woodard Mound0.709400.0000041984.010.00246.004*Ondatra zibethicus*Left1494-7442UT102Woodard Mound0.709110.0000041984.010.00246.010*Ondatra zibethicus*Left1494-7542UT102Woodard Mound0.709340.0000041984.010.00246.000*Ondatra zibethicus*Left1494-7642UT102Woodard Mound0.709680.0000041984.010.00246.000*Ondatra zibethicus*Left1494-7742UT102Woodard Mound0.709330.0000041984.010.00246.000*Ondatra zibethicus*Left1494-7842UT102Woodard Mound0.709420.0000031984.010.00246.000*Ondatra zibethicus*Left1494-7942UT102Woodard Mound0.709270.0000031984.010.00246.000*Ondatra zibethicus*Left1494-8042UT111Hinckley Mounds0.710230.0000032015.004.00218.004*Ondatra zibethicus*Left1494-8142UT111Hinckley Mounds0.710180.0000032015.004.00218.001*Ondatra zibethicus*Left1494-8242UT111Hinckley Mounds0.710030.0000032015.004.02463.010*Ondatra zibethicus*Left1494-8342UT111Hinckley Mounds0.709980.0000022015.004.00086.004*Ondatra zibethicus*Left1494-8442UT111Hinckley Mounds0.709840.0000032015.004.01983.002*Ondatra zibethicus*Left1494-8542UT111Hinckley Mounds0.710050.0000032015.004.02441.001*Ondatra zibethicus*Left1494-8642UT111Hinckley Mounds0.710210.0000032015.004.02310.012*Ondatra zibethicus*Left1494-8742UT111Hinckley Mounds0.710170.0000042015.004.00192.007*Ondatra zibethicus*Left1494-8842UT111Hinckley Mounds0.710160.0000022015.004.01075.001*Ondatra zibethicus*Left1494-8942UT111Hinckley Mounds0.709720.0000042015.004.02397.005*Ondatra zibethicus*Left1494-9042UT111Hinckley Mounds0.710220.0000032015.004.01007.004*Ondatra zibethicus*Left1581-0142UT273Wolf Village0.710050.0000042011.007.06642.001*Spermophilus* sp.Left1581-0242UT273Wolf Village0.709570.0000062012.002.08872.001*Spermophilus* sp.Left1581-0342UT273Wolf Village0.709950.0000052012.002.09323.001*Spermophilus* sp.Left1581-0442UT273Wolf Village0.710020.0000052012.002.09676.001*Spermophilus* sp.Left1581-0542UT273Wolf Village0.709950.0000052012.002.09923.001*Spermophilus* sp.Left1581-0642SV1686Five Finger Ridge0.709830.000005FIPR 13891Lepus sp.Left1581-0742SV1686Five Finger Ridge0.709670.000006FIPR 13898Lepus sp.Left1581-0842SV1686Five Finger Ridge0.710420.000004FIPR 13901Neotoma sp.Left1581-0942SV1686Five Finger Ridge0.709720.000005FIPR 13938Neotoma sp.Left1581-1042SV1686Five Finger Ridge0.709100.000004FIPR 13938Neotoma sp.Left1581-1142SV1686Five Finger Ridge0.709420.000005FIPR 13938Neotoma sp.Left1581-1242SV1372Icicle Bench0.707240.000006FIPR 14020Neotoma sp.Right1581-1342SV1372Icicle Bench0.707300.000004FIPR 14037Lepus sp.Left1581-1442SV1686Five Finger Ridge0.709870.000004FIPR 17076Lepus sp.Left1581-1542SV1686Five Finger Ridge0.708810.000005FIPR 17111*Mus musculus*RightFig. 1Map of Utah showing the location of the Fremont culture area and the sites included in this study. Map drafted by Scott Ure.Fig. 1Table 2Raw strontium (^87^Sr/^86^Sr) data from Wolf Village (42UT273) large game samples.Table 2Sample ID87Sr/86SrErrorCatalog No.TaxaElementSideWeight (g)1494-010.710220.0000052016.010.16450.016*Odocoileus hemionus*3rd MolarRight0.071494-020.710140.0000042012.002.09206.001*Odocoileus hemionus*3rd MolarRight0.071494-030.709900.0000032013.017.13606.000*Odocoileus hemionus*2nd MolarRight0.061494-040.710470.0000052012.002.10238.003*Odocoileus hemionus*3rd MolarRight0.081494-050.710200.0000042013.017.13617.000*Odocoileus hemionus*1st MolarRight0.11494-060.710250.0000042012.002.09148.001*Odocoileus hemionus*2nd Pre MolarRight0.051494-070.709990.0000042010.003.03598.002*Odocoileus hemionus*2nd Pre MolarRight0.051494-080.709860.0000062010.003.03448.003*Odocoileus hemionus*2nd MolarRight0.051494-090.710320.0000042012.002.09206.002*Odocoileus hemionus*3rd MolarRight0.161494-100.710200.0000042012.002.10230.002*Odocoileus hemionus*2nd Pre MolarRight0.11494-110.710400.0000052011.007.07286.002*Odocoileus hemionus*1st MolarRight0.071494-120.710600.0000052012.002.08835.001*Odocoileus hemionus*2nd MolarRight0.121494-130.710250.0000042013.017.13536.000*Odocoileus hemionus*2nd MolarRight0.081494-140.710140.0000042016.010.16664.004*Antilocapra americana*3rd MolarRight0.11494-150.711400.0000052011.007.06929.001*Antilocapra americana*1st MolarRight0.111494-160.710220.0000042016.010.15568.001*Antilocapra americana*3rd MolarLeft0.161494-170.710130.0000042011.007.07286.003*Antilocapra americana*1st MolarRight0.051494-180.710210.0000042016.010.15568.002*Ovis canadensis*3rd MolarRight0.171494-190.710740.0000042010.003.02733.001*Ovis canadensis*3rd MolarLeft0.091494-200.710010.0000052010.003.03496.007*Ovis canadensis*MolarRight0.081494-210.710710.0000052012.002.10401.000*Ovis canadensis*MolarUnknown0.051494-220.710570.0000042012.002.10238.002*Ovis canadensis*2nd MolarRight0.131494-230.710250.0000042013.017.12292.000*Ovis canadensis*MolarUnknown0.11494-240.710210.0000052013.017.13621.000*Ovis canadensis*MolarUnknown0.061494-250.710550.0000052013.017.12602.000*Ovis canadensis*2nd MolarLeft0.121494-260.710240.0000052012.002.10276.002ArtiodactylaLong BoneN/A0.161494-270.710120.0000052012.002.11294.001ArtiodactylaLong BoneN/A0.071494-280.710210.0000052016.010.14673.002ArtiodactylaLong BoneN/A0.071494-290.710210.0000052011.007.07959.002ArtiodactylaLong BoneN/A0.061494-300.710110.0000052012.002.09177.001ArtiodactylaLong BoneN/A0.09Fig. 2Boxplot of ^87^Sr/^86^Sr ratios for baseline samples from Fremont sites in: (a) northern Utah, (b) central Utah, and (c) the Parowan Valley.Fig. 2Fig. 3Boxplot of Wolf Village ^87^Sr/^86^Sr baseline ratios comparing the muskrat baseline to the squirrel baseline.Fig. 3Fig. 4Boxplot of Wolf Village ^87^Sr/^86^Sr baseline ratios comparing a random sample of five muskrats to the squirrel baseline.Fig. 4Fig. 5Individual value plot of Wolf Village ^87^Sr/^86^Sr ratios for large game, gaming pieces, muskrat, and squirrel compared to the Wolf Village baseline range based on squirrels (blue) and the baseline based on muskrats (red). Baseline range calculated with 2 standard deviations.Fig. 5

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

2.1. Sampling strategy {#sec2.1}
----------------------

The purpose of the baseline samples was to identify strontium local ranges for three main areas in Utah, including: (1) the regions around Utah Lake, (2) central Utah, and (3) the Parowan Valley in southeastern Utah. All areas had large Fremont settlements. Sites around Utah Lake include Hinckley Mounds (42UT111), Woodard Mound (42UT102), and Wolf Village (42UT273). In addition, Nephi Mounds (42JB02) is somewhat close to the Utah Lake sites and could be accessed by the Fremont through Goshen Canyon. Sites in central Utah include Nawthis Village (42SV633), Five Finger Ridge (42SV1686), and Icicle Bench (42SV1372). Sites in the Parowan Valley in southeastern Utah include Parowan (42IN100) and Paragonah (42IN43). The multiple sites in each of the three main areas can be compared to identify variability in local strontium levels.

To avoid contamination from modern fertilizers and air pollutions, rodents and lagomorphs from the archaeological record are useful to identify local ^87^Sr/^86^Sr ratios \[[@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6]\]. In this study, all baseline samples are from local small game. Lagomorph specimens were more common at dryland sites in central and southwestern Utah (i.e., Nawthis Village, Parowan, and Paragonah) and muskrat samples more common at wetland sites in northern Utah (i.e., Hinckley Mounds, Woodard Mound, Wolf Village, and Nephi Mounds) ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). The initial goal for this project was to test ten samples from seven sites, but limitations on suitable specimens from Five Finger Ridge and the Parowan site required that additional specimens from nearby sites also be tested (i.e., Icicle Bench and Paragonah respectively). This was done with the assumption that sites near one another (\<5 km apart) would share similar strontium baseline ranges. Thus, the local baselines for the Five Finger Ridge, Icicle Bench, Parowan, and Paragonah sites were all identified with less than ten samples.

2.2. Sample description {#sec2.2}
-----------------------

Seventy-five small game samples were analyzed to identify strontium baselines at nine sites. All baseline samples were incisors taken from intact mandibles from the archaeological record of each respective site in this study. To ensure all samples were from different individuals, all teeth from the same species were removed from mandibles of the same side. In addition, 30 large game samples from the Wolf Village site were also analyzed. These include 13 deer (*Odocoileus hemionus*) specimens, four pronghorn (*Antilocapra americana*) specimens, eight bighorn sheep (*Ovis canadensis*) specimens, and five worked bone gaming piece specimens constructed from long bones of unidentified large game (Artiodactyla) ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). All tested large game specimens are from Fremont contexts. Like with the baseline samples, all deer samples were extracted from intact mandibles of the same side. Due to limited pronghorn and bighorn sheep specimens, a tooth sample from all suitable mandibles were analyzed so it is possible some are from the same individual.

2.3. Pre-treatment and strontium isotope analysis {#sec2.3}
-------------------------------------------------

All small mammal and large game samples were analyzed at the Strontium Isotope Geochemistry Laboratory at the University of Utah. Pretreatment was done at the Biogeochemistry Laboratory at the University of Utah. Small mammal samples are too small to manually remove dentine from enamel, so whole tooth specimens were analyzed. For large game samples, teeth were extracted from the mandible using a Dremel Lithium-Ion cordless drill (10.8 V, Model 800). Samples were examined under a Bausch & Lomb StereoZoom 5 (zoom range 0.8×--4.0×) microscope to ensure the dentine and discoloration were removed from the samples, leaving as much tooth enamel as possible (at least 0.05 g). The Dremel Lithium-Ion drill was also used to remove at least 0.05 g from each of the worked bone gaming pieces.

Samples were pretreated with 5% acetic acid (CH~3~COOH) and then rinsed three times in quadrupole de-ionized water (4 × H~2~O). These methods are effective at removing contaminants from samples \[[@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10]\]. Next, samples were digested with cold nitric acid (HNO~3~) in sterile Teflon vials. Strontium concentrations were determined by analyzing the digested samples in a quadrupole inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometer (ICP-MS) (Agilent 7500ce, Santa Clara, CA). To isolate strontium from other ions, a small portion of the digest (200 ng) was purified using column chromatography with resin Sr-Spec (Eichrom, Lisle, IL) in an automated system (PrepFAST MC, Elemental Scientific, Omaha, NE). The purified Sr fraction was dried and then rehydrated with 1 mL of 5% HNO~3~. The samples were then analyzed on a Neptune Plus multi-collector ICP-MS (Thermo Scientific, Bremen, Germany). A certified reference material NIST (National Institute of Standard and Technology, Gaithersburg, MD) SRM 987 was run every three samples. A blank was run after each SRM sample with the SRM value (^87^Sr/^86^Sr = 0.71028) being within the acceptable range of other analysts \[[@bib11]\].

2.4. Data analysis {#sec2.4}
------------------

Local ranges for nine Fremont sites were calculated with two standard deviations ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). A box plot visual displays the homogeneity of strontium baselines at sites in northern Utah ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}a). While Nephi Mounds and Hinckley Mounds both vary, strontium values overlap between Wolf Village and the other three sites in northern Utah. Likewise, strontium values from sites in central Utah overlap with one another, specifically Nawthis Village and Fiver Finger Ridge. In contrast, sites close to one another such as Five Finger Ridge and Icicle Bench are highly variable ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}b). Similarly, both sites in the Parowan Valley have highly variable strontium baseline values despite their close proximity to one another ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}c).Table 3Strontium Baseline Ranges for Nine Fremont Sites measured with two standard deviations. Note the two Wolf Village baselines identified through either muskrats or squirrel samples.Table 3Site No.Site NameNo. SamplesMeanSDLocal Range42UT111Hinckley Mounds110.710070.000160.70975--0.7103942UT102Woodard Mound100.709340.000200.70893--0.7097442UT273Wolf Village (muskrats)100.709600.000470.70865--0.7105442UT273Wolf Village (squirrels)50.709910.000170.70956--0.7102542JB02Nephi Mounds100.708880.000430.70802--0.7097342SV633Nawthis Village100.709840.000250.70935--0.7103442SV1686Five Finger Ridge80.709610.000460.70868--0.7105342SV1372Icicle Bench20.707270.000030.70722--0.7073342IN100Parowan60.710410.000190.71002--0.7108042IN43Paragonah30.709230.000140.70895--0.70951

Muskrat (*Ondatra zibethicus*) specimens may not reflect accurate strontium baselines since muskrats are semiaquatic animals. Muskrats may be influenced by nonlocal strontium coming from various geological formations through rivers and streams. Therefore, their bones and teeth may no longer represent local strontium baselines. Unfortunately, a previous baseline for Wolf Village was based on strontium levels in semiaquatic muskrat \[[@bib2]\]. To test whether muskrat provide inaccurate or less precise strontium baselines than terrestrial mammals, five squirrel (*Spermophilus* sp.) incisors from Wolf Village were analyzed. The Wolf Village baseline using squirrels is more precise than the muskrat baseline and contains no outlier specimens outside the local strontium range ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Comparing a random sample of five muskrat specimens (Sample ID No. 1494-60, -62, -63, -64, -65) to the five squirrel specimens further indicates that the squirrel baseline is more precise ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}).

Comparisons between the muskrat and squirrel baselines to the Wolf Village large game specimens provide differing results ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Almost all large game samples fall within the muskrat baseline, indicating that most large game were local to the Wolf Village site. In contrast, the squirrel baseline suggests that approximately half the large game samples at Wolf Village were local to the area. In addition, most muskrat specimens fall outside the squirrel baseline suggesting that the muskrat samples are either of non-local individuals or no longer reflect local strontium signatures.
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